Phytohemagglutinin binds to the 20-kDa molecule of the T3 complex.
Current findings have suggested that the T3 molecular complex is an essential antigenic signal transducer during T cell activation. Lectins, such as phytohemagglutinin (PHA), activate T cells nonspecifically. Conceivably, lectins may mediate their stimulatory action by affecting the T3 complex. In the present investigation we have studied the involvement of the T3 molecular complex in the PHA-mediated activation of T cells. We selectively modulated the surface expression of T3 molecules by anti-T3 antibody and subsequently tested the ability of the modulated cells to respond to PHA. Reduction of T3 expression by 70% resulted in 80% inhibition of the PHA response. This effect was specific for T3 since modulation of other T cell surface molecules (T4, T8) did not affect the PHA-induced mitogenesis. To determine if PHA could interact directly with the T3 complex, immunoblotting (Western blot) analyses of anti-T3 immunoprecipitates were performed. A 20-kDa member of the T3 complex reacted not only with the anti-T3 antibody, but also with PHA itself. These results provide the first evidence for direct binding of PHA to one of the molecules of the T3 complex. The combined data suggest that a major pathway of PHA-induced T cell activation involves the T3 complex. Possible activation mechanisms are discussed.